Tru
uTrace Tecchnologie
es Annou
unces Sharres for Deebt Transsactions to
o
Secure Rights to
o Intellecttual Prop
perty
June 26, 2020. TruT
Trace Techn
nologies Incc. (CSE: TTT
T; OTCQB: TTTSF) (“T
TruTrace” o
or the
“Compan
ny”), creato
or of a fullly-integrated blockcha in platform
m that regissters and ttracks
intellectu
ual property
y for the ca
annabis indu
ustry, today
y announced
d it has setttled $950,000 of
indebted
dness (the “In
ndebtednesss”) previoussly owed to Heated Detaails, Inc. (“H
HD”) the primary
vendor responsible
r
for softwarre developm
ment, design
n and main
ntentance off the Company’s
proprieta
ary StrainSeecure™ pla
atform, therreby securin
ng valuablee rights to the Company’s
intellectu
ual property.
Pursuantt to the settllement of th
he Indebtedn
ness (the “D
Debt Settlem
ment”), the Company isssued
9,500,000
0 common sh
hares of the Company
C
(eeach, a “Com
mmon Sharee”) at a deem
med price of $0.05
per Com
mmon Share to an assign
nee of HD and
a
9,500,0000 Common Shares at a deemed priice of
$0.05 perr Common Share
S
to an officer
o
of thee Company, Thomas Steephenson, w
who was a seecond
assignee of HD. Th
he Company chose to settle the Indebtednesss through the issuancce of
Common
n Shares to preserve ca
ash and imp
prove the C
Company’s balance sheeet. Furtherm
more,
concurreent to the Deebt Settlemeent, HD has agreed to aadvance cred
dit for addittional servicces to
the Comp
pany.
“With th
he changes in
n the global market, and
d the desire for trust and
d transparen
ncy at an alll time
high, it became
b
impeerative for TruTrace
T
to secure rightts to its intelllectual prop
perty and en
nsure
that the commitmen
c
nt of its key technology
t
partner”
p
staated TruTracce CEO Rob
bert Galarza “The
willingneess and desire of Heated
d Details to invest
i
into th
he future of our Compaany is a testaament
to our vission and glo
obal opportu
unity.
The Com
mmon Sharess issued in th
he Debt Setttlement are subject to reesale restricttions imposeed by
applicablle law or reg
gulation, including a statutory hold period expirring Octoberr 27, 2020.
The Debtt Settlementt with Thom
mas Stephensson (the “Offficer Settleement”) wass a “related p
party
transactio
on” within the meanin
ng of Multtilateral Insttrument 61--101 Protecttion of Min
nority
Security Holders in Special Tra
ansactions (“MI 61-101 ”). The Offiicer Settlem
ment was ex
xempt
from thee valuation requirement
r
of MI 61-10
01 by virtuee of the exem
mptions con
ntained in seection
5.5(b) of MI 61-101 as
a the Comp
pany’s Comm
mon Shares are not listeed on a speccified market and
from the minority sh
hareholder approval
a
req
quirements o
of MI 61-1011 by virtue o
of the exemption
contained
d in section 5.7(1)(b) of MI 61-101 in
n that the faiir market vaalue of the O
Officer Settleement
did not exceed
e
$2,500,000 and th
he other conditions set o
out in section
n 5.7(1)(b) o
of MI 61-101 were
met. As the
t materiall change rep
port disclosin
ng the Officcer Settlement is being ffiled less thaan 21
days befo
ore the transaction, therre is a requirrement und
der MI 61‐101 to explain
n why the sh
horter
period was
w reasonab
ble or necessary in the circumstancces. In the v
view of the Company itt was

necessary to immediately close the Officer Settlement and therefore, such shorter period was
reasonable and necessary in the circumstances to improve the Company’s financial position.
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